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NEW CENSUS
E
DATA
A : THE
E RENT IS STILL WA
AY TOO HIGH
— Duluth
D
Rentters Least Likely
L
to Be
e Able to A
Afford Hou
using; Roch
hester Seess
Fastest Increase in Struggliing Renterrs—
St. Paul, MN
M (September 22, 2011) – The Ame
erican Comm
munity Survey (ACS) data
a released to
oday
shows tha
at economic
c recovery in
n 2010 was dubious
d
from
m the point o
of view of ma
any families, and
renters in
n particular.
New 2010
0 detailed Census
C
Burea
au figures pro
ovide the be
est informatio
on available
e about houssing
affordab
bility in Minne
esota for plac
ces with a population
p
off 65,000 and
d up.
The data
a indicate tha
at incomes are
a not enou
ugh to afford
d rent for ab
bout 1 in 2 re
enting households
in Minnessota. Fifty-pe
ercent of ren
nter househo
olds paid mo
ore than 30%
% of their inco
ome for rent and
essential utilities in 2010, while 1 in
n 4 paid morre than HALFF of their inco
ome for theiir housing.
When fam
milies pay ev
ven 30% of their income for housing,, housing is c
considered u
unaffordable
e,
accordin
ng to standards set by th
he Departme
ent of Housin
ng and Urban Developm
ment (HUD).
Families then
t
often must
m
choose between pa
aying for the
eir housing and other competing nee
eds
such as food, medica
ations, and transportatio
t
on.
In 2010, Duluth
D
had th
he highest le
evel of rente
ers paying mo
ore than 30%
% of their inc
come for hou
using
of any off the major Minnesota
M
metros.
m
An ala
arming 56% o
of renters in the Duluth m
metropolitan
n
area fell into this cate
egory.
a change over
o
time, Ro
ochester has seen the larrgest increasse in renter h
households
Looking at
paying to
oo much for rent. Since 2006,
2
the pro
oportion of rrenters payin
ng 30% or mo
ore of their
income for
f housing has
h increased by nearly 40%.
4
By 2010
0, Rochesterr’s renters we
ere statistically no
better off than the state as a who
ole.
99 for the sta
ate as a who
ole, real inco
ome has falle
en for both o
owner and re
enter househ
holds,
Since 199
but rente
ers have fare
ed worse. In 2010
2
renter households
h
h
had a media
an income o
of only $28,04
43,
compare
ed to $68,261 for owners. In 1999, ren
nters earned
d about $36,4
400 after adjjusting for
inflation to
t 2010.
“Even as we look for ways to create jobs, the
e new data rremind us th
hat we need to make sm
mart
investme
ents in rental housing that low-wage workers can
n afford,” saiid Chip Halb
bach, executive
director of
o the Minne
esota Housing Partnership
p.
(continued)

The Minnessota Housing Pa
artnership (MHP
P – 2446 Universsity Ave W. - Stte 140| St. Paul, MN 55114), a statewide non
nprofit,
advances the preservatio
on and creation of housing affordable
a
to lo
ow- and moderrate-income pe
eople as a me
eans of
es and families. MHP is an affirm
mative action p
provider and em
mployer.
strengtheniing communitie

Share of Renter Households Spending at Least 30% of
Income on Housing, Minnesota
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Contact MHP for further analysis on:
•

Changes in housing affordability for homeowners.

•

Housing affordability for those at various income levels.

•

Housing affordability for senior citizens and young adults.

•

The supply of housing affordable to lower-income families.

•

Other analysis by request for media for Minnesota, Minneapolis-St. Paul, Duluth, Rochester,
and St. Cloud.
###

